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THE CASE OF DICK Me CASH.

The Application for Writ of JIahta Corp

io take the Cute out of ths Stat Court Judge
JYirg Jetile ihU ht hat no Juridktion in tht
I a.it. .

Judge Trigg delivered tht following opinion

in the United Stales District Court Mondaj

Morning;
Ex-Part- JU McCeun,

This ewe eme up on ihe petition of J.
Mct'ann to the United States Ihttriot Judfct for

tlie P isirict of Tennessee, for a writ of kabtat
toqu to be directed to one M. P. IJcarden who,
it ia t!loJ?ed, illegally detain tlie "petitioner in
custody, and deprives him ol lie li'jtrtj. The
j.etitiouer states "that he was lately an officer

in the armiee of the Confederate States,

ns such surrendered and was regular I v paroled,

under ,he afr.reinent entered into ' DJ the eu- -
. thuritle ot ihe United States, and the command-

er of the armies of taidT Confederacy that he

thereafter took and lubsoribed tba oath pre-acri-

iu the amnesty proclamation of tlie Pre- -.

ident of tho United States, of Mf twenty ninth,
eighteen hundred and sixty-fi- ve 4bt he baa

. fully and faithfully kept said parole and oath,

and is entitled to all the immunities and protec-

tion oflVred and extended by them that, in di-

rect and palpable violation of said parole nod

pardon, he has been arretted and eonflned in jail
in Knox county, Tennesaea, to snswsr for aa act,
(bclure a State court) tully condoned and par-U- oi

ed by the National Government. And pro-ctedi-

to set forth the causes of his arre4 nod

detention, he states the allegation against hint to

be "ilint he was a member of a eourt martial

before which one A. C. Ilann was tried during
Die war, at Knoxville, and who was subsequent

": ty execuUd ly llie "hitlitnry authorities of the
Conkderate States, after the proclaraa

lion of muriial law ; and upon tbia state of facta

mid indictment was found, and ia now pending

aifiKt him in tht Cirouil Court of Knot eoan-- t.
lor inui'lvr." ' '

"He state in hit petition that tht aaid Hann

Avtist mr.iigned and tried at Knoxvillt In the win-till- '

bundrsd and sixty one, by a
cm.rt iLivUittl, regularly ordered aud convened

bv ti-- ii iii ary authorities, of. the Confederate

fci.rua it.cii itrwar-wti- h tba i niwu atatcJnna
th' in lull, complete, and undisturbed occupan-

cy sr.d piertiuuof tht while of that division

hi the butts ol: Teonessen wherein tht trial oo
purred. - '''' " r. "

llnt, it was stated, was charged at a secret,
active public enemy of tht led Coutede-xu- iu

SitaUa,and ot tbe armies so in the occupa-

tion ol id country, being that division of tut
Mate known 1 ennewee, with having
commuted iio act "contrary to ihe laws of war.

He w tiiarged, ss it is ttated in the petition,
with curifptring and attempting with others,

eretly, tOftndteiiuely, and in ths night tuns, and
not in eoonvcii-i- n with any organiaed or reoo- R-

' nixed Ivlj of the troops of toe United States,
toucmny the railroad from Chattanooga to
BiiMin iid Toad running and lying whollf
vniliui the military lines of tht Confederate

iuici s, and being u.ed by the armies of the said

Coniodurat y iot , the daily transportatioo of

Hot i , muiiiiions, of war, supplies, tto. It was
' a lst cliar;.'.;J against iid Hon tht he actually

burr.tUi.iJil distrojtd.on of the bridges,upou
. niid load, mtd shot and captured divers Contede-- '

at w.lii'irr guarding slid bridge, on the Bight

ol the mmli ol November, eighteen hundred and

sistj-- . i. Iht peiiiiwner states that tlie Jnal
ot Itiii'i oeeupied seme eight days; that he was

allowed counsel of his own ohoirt todsfend bim;

and u at the whole proceeding was tonducted

euurtlyisi accordance With the U a, rules and

tiges of war'. "' '.,',., ''..'Ho petition thea avert ''that holding of him,

Wilder Uieso circumstatyses, by State authority,
m a Uheut fcegatiod, ana'selting aaide of tht am--M

bty end pardon ftutborited by tht General
Uovvriittieuf to induce all. perwas to lay down

anus, to return to their loyality, and to restore

tim authority of thtCMttd-Statt!.i."---.-----

Upon the toregoibg staleTOf faotsfthefretitlon-t- r
prayt that the writ of Aateo eorjmt may ie

sue, to tho end that justice1 luny be done him In

the pretnii.es, and that he berslsasod from hisal

ieed iliejial eof,fiuement. Ot course upon this
application the statement of laote appearing on

the tee ol the petition, which is duly verified by

the oath of the petitioner, is to bo taken and
"

considered as true, aud upon the factt so stated
iiiuat ibis application bt determined. h

It i apj-aien- from tht faott stated ia tht
petition, tuat tht first queation preseuted for

unidofa'iou U wbetber tut petitioner it illegal'
iVdetaiucd in eostodyt This question has been

o ably, eesiuusly aud elaboratsly arued that!
fel coitrained to express an opinion upon ju
It is iniined, on behall of the ptuiioav, that
the late rebellion .against tbt authority of the
Ciovernment of tht lioited States was iir act a
civil war, and that ths persons engaged in it
were btlligerents, and as such eniiUod to U tBe

rhts tpperiiikiitig to tht laws of war. Aud,
iuu.uen alHlha petitioner as a member ot the
court miu tiU regularly convened, by order oi

superior, in ooutonmty ta ttie laws and asages
,t war, and as kuch member, in tht regular du- -

cliarfio b'" con!ur,:l n ' lb
wbie'i resulted in toe death of Ilann, it it argw-e- d

that he is to more criminal aud no most re
i)onsible for tht act than would bt tht judge of

civil court, who, iu tht discharge ot htsduty,
niiglit pronounce a similar suntenca against a

' i.any tuond guiTiy by tbu verdtot of a jury.
and eonw-fiuentl- it is insisted that ths paiuon-e- r

cannot be held porsooally re.tpop.ible for his
complicity in the action of ' the court miTtiat,

aud that be eauuot, therefore, be held amenable

to the Uwa of the IStute of 'Jeoufsses upon the

indictment pending aKaint him lor murder in
the Cirmit Cnart ol KuoX county. ' ,

It mutt .be conceaed, 1 thiuk, thai If tb re
boll'toii, as it Lirbe'eu almost uniformly deuonii-t- d

ty the iuthoritii) ui tho bniicd biaies, bt-cii-

and wsts iu fact a civil tar, in the just
of that term, and bewg such a war, that

the parties oa both sides were bouud to observe
,,- - .. iw f wr mid it a court rnar- -

!..!,; (gnil the ism io jutioa is stated to

t,eft, u m Ciiormry k -j-

-. i, ot r, ir the trttil ot i :iis urkuitoed
as me j,jui,'iu uie Uiat lla was, ttiea I m
tar.abio to perceive how ti.e tooolusioa of lnt
vou.uiU tn ll f I

it is to bt remembered tiat, iu otdor to have ts
tflsot, (lie eourt Muirfbo o'jniieu vj
Oi Jer ot tba xt V authority, and aibefwtst
conducted in ciorwi'ty to tu law and usages

.r !,.. it ui iu-- ordered aud oeduutsd
- ti-- a r,f human ii.10 bv tht ludsmeftl ' f

k .i li u tt.'jii;ii could cut la juft-Ul- .

RALEIGH, FIIIDAY,

sume the responsibility of pronouncing otherwise of
tbaa that it wat a civil war tbat the parties en-

gaged iu it were belligerents, and as such, entitled
to exercise every right accorded to them by the laws
OfWsf. ' It ,Will of course be conceded, that if It
were a civil war, and the parties sura (fed ia it wr
belligerents in the sense ot international law, thea
whatever one of tbe belligerent parties might do ia
conformity to the law and Binges ot war, to also
might the other nasty.

j Vling then the statement In the petition of Mii

Cann to be true, it only remains to inquire, so lnt
as this branch of tbs subject It concerned, whether to
the court martial regularly convened, as It is alleg-
ed, for the trial ot liana, upon the charges '!
I'onh iu tbe petition, was such a military tribunal
as is recognised.by the laws of war, or, iu other a

wtrds, by the law of uations. ,
in-- 'the petition asserts that Usno.was charged as a

secret, active, public enemy ol the
States, and of the armies 1q occupation ol

Kat Tenuessee, with committing an act contrary
to the laws of war, vis : couipiring and attempting
with others secretlv, and not ia connection with
asy organised body of the troops 1 the Tolled
Suites, to destroy the railroad ruuning from Chatta-
nooga to Bristol, which road was caed hy the
.armies of the Confederacy for the di!y
transportation of troops, munition! of war, suppli
etc.) that be. with others, actually burned and de-

stroyed sa importaqt bridge oa said road, and ibot
aud captured divers Confederate soldiers tbeu guar-
ding said bridge. a

Tiieie are the acts, It Is alleged, of a ecret, ac-

tive, and public enemy of the Confederate
tetiiH-H- , and the queslioa Is, whether the conrt that
tried bim is such a tribunal as is recognised by tbe
laws of war. To establish this proposition H is

to do more at this time than to refer to

tht opluion ot Attorney Ueneral Speed iu answer to
the question of President Johosoa whether the
persons charged with the oSense-o- f asiasairati g
the I'rejideut tould be tried by a military tribunal,
or bother they must be tried before a civil court 1

The whole scope of that Cpiuioa goes to show, not
ouly J.Q.de-cid- a

questions arisiug in time oi w,ar between belli-gereu- ts,

who are operand active enemies,, but alo
to dt leimiue the fate of those who are active but
secret participants io tbe hostilities. Ho says :

lbs comtuuuder of an army in time of war has the
snme power to organize military tribuuals and exe-

cute tbeir judgments tbat he has to set his squad-
rons in lh beid and fight bsules. His authority
In such csim-- s It from the law end usage of war."
lie also Sayslbat a bushwhacker, a jaybawker, a
bandit, a war rebel, an assassin, being public
enemies, may bt tried, condemned, and executed ai
offenders against-th- a Jaf .olwar-;- . soldier
that would tail to try a spy or bandit, after nil
capture (and I suppose any other secret, active
enemy), would be as derelict ia duty as it be were
to capture. He is as much bound to try and exe-

cute, if guilty , as he is to arrect. The same lw
which niskes it his duty to pursue' and kill ur cap-

ture nukes it his duty to try according to the
ot wsr. "fne Judge of a civil court is t inure

stcongly bound, tnder tbe Constitution and "the
law, to ty a criminal than ifthe military to try
auott'iinder against the laws of war. These aie
among the rights which acorut to belligerents from

tbe taws of war, aud of coame sny bebtgereut faas

a right ta cxeicise them. The .petitioner insists
that they were lawfully exercised by the court
martial for the trial of Haun, of whicu he was a
mmnUsr, aud I confess that 1 am unable to peiceive
any distinction between that case and the eases
enumerated by ths Attorney-jeuer- in

to which A have r fen eu.
it is my' opinion, theiefuie, that if the chorda .

nxtde ajiust rJaaa, as the earns art stated iu' ihe
pt tiuou, were true, he wou d be an offender ngaioit
toe taws ot war, and might properly be tried by a
mi itarv court. A d that the members of such
court. U they acted in good faith even though tfiey
m sy have given a wrong judgmeut, cannot be held' n

responsible uiou an luoittinout, or'olhar proceed-
ing, uivil tr oriiuioal, iu a State court, lor the part
trc loiiyhave enacted iu sucb trial; ih ln of
war beiug a ptl ol tle laws of uations, and eonne
queutly are law of the liuited riiales, theeuuris of
loo i cap. c live eHalcs are us much bound to reajioct
thorn a are the courts of the buited btstes.

Upon the qucstiun as to whether tbe so called
Conlederate totaiei wa a Covernmetit A fwta, I
deem it nunecegaary ao to expre an opinion.
But.it i eertata that the Oovernmsnt of the I'mtcd
States never so acknowledged it, ttor did any other
powoi uf which 1 in awv buou acknowledge
meut. would b essential to make H a
elsilrto goTcrmnent within tbs mean-ti- ot tba iaw

' ' '
ot aaiivus. ' '

,1'Ue euly remaining question to be eooidered Is

that made upon th power of a Federal judge to or
isiue a writ oi Habeiu torput In this ease, i bis is a
question of paramount importance, and so i,r as
tue application is ooucerued, must absorb all others
whicu have preeeded it. It is one, however, which

"has been so definitely and sWoiuiely set' led, that
it wouid seem impossible that tuetu couiu now b
any coufliot of opinion upon it.

It mast be remembered that Ihe District and the
Circuit Court ol the liuitcd Mates, and th judges
ol said courts, ean exercise jurisdiction in liiu.e
cases vuly where it ia cxpresily conferred upon
tbem by a law of Congrea. And so upon apciica-tio- n

made to a Dittrict J ulge, as is tbe case ou this
petition, to issue tht writ of huteut eurjmt, he Umtt

consult the acts of Congress to ascertain what bis
power gmt jurisdiction are upou tiialsul jcct.

Tbe fgurteeuth' fiction ol the Judiciary Act of
Seventeen hundred SJd eigtity-niu- e, provide,
''ijiiutie Courts ot the United rtatt etiatl have
powi--f io issue WtlW f Sf r aeios, AaAM torpw,
aud all other writs But socially provided for by
stAiute, wuicit may be neeessiiry for tbe exeieiite of
their risctive j.irrisdiouous aud agraeable'to the
priuisiptes and tiages of law, ; Aud that either ot
tue JuMiee of me fcureiuo Court, at Well as
Juilges ( the district louns, shall have power to
giaut writs of hubeiu tarput lot the purpose of au
luq'iiry into the cause of Cuumitmeut: itoviJed,
tiMt writ ( ,is rtrptu iksii ia aa Case 'extend t

to prbotiets in jail, unless wheit they arc iu cus-

tody uail..i- - or by color of the authority of the
tutted 0luU--, or are committed lor trl..l before
some Court of the same, ur ate necessary to be
uroujl.t into tui t to icsiify."

lslTrrawTrso piirn-th- st it cannot be aiufapfrtr
bended, and It auuutsof no eomwest, -

The petitioner, u.eordUug lo his own showing; is
a p.inuucf .iu Jail, upou-thec- h arj-- ot mumem
preieiit-- i aaiuat bim byalfadielmeut in (lie Mete
woui-t-

, and no is nut noder or tie wlur
of the su. horny of ths United otatet, or ouiiut
ted tor trial bcitire .ny court of t.'ie tauia,"
j 1 bv, therelore, ao potfror j'u indicting nailer
tht lar.'tu grant the prayer oi the poutioii irin
this ae, and eousequeuHy the Writ mut bL d.

ie the cs-- e fx ptnt burr, Seven Howard,
On buudwd and twr, r(t Cabrera, on VV a"--

C. twoi hurt t'd aiwi ton r.

Ihtpnrvisionsof tbe act of Congrra rMied la
eightwen huadiwd tad forty two, aadwtuch ww'.
so earui5iiy pr' - counsel, I m atit'd
liavsutt appliaauoa to tb-- t tase, but are apjp;ibf

ll h3 ittiiwaWd in the eoursw f the art'u-men- t

tl at, doiu. the mintterl- - Siate- - V leobovs
auJ te pisraou! aniBi,t,ea which hate 'been

during the wjt, there is daBsi that tUe
j,'Htloiii-r- , if pri milted to remain in tit eunto iy
vi jihe fcUm auttiomiea, and It tried. lw them,

ay bui-t"!- a saculi-- j w the bvt.ritt-r- i

VOL I

Then wt come to tht question was the late
rebellion in its inception and progress a mere

or did it pass beyotid thoe IxVundaries
which ordinarily limit a reVI lion, and attain the
proportions of a civil war, and by consequence
entitle tht parties eogng-- d in it to all tht rights
of Ibelligerents -

"A ortf war," says Mr. Vattel, "is when a
party arises in a State which no longer obeys the
sovereign, and Is sufficiently fetroug to make
bead against .him, or when, ia a republic, the
nation is divided into two opposite factions, and
both Vides take op arms. Uwtge applies the
term civiV war to every war between members of
the taint political society. If h hv between a
part of the citizens on one side, aud the sove-

reign and tboet who obey bim on the other, it is

surlioisut that tht m!jttat have nme rcao
to take op arms, in order. that tht disturbance
should b cslled cuit war, and not rr.Mlion.-r-T- bt

i'nnce sever fails to c4ll-r6- all his ubv
jeots who openly resist him ; but when t!se Ut-

ter become sufficiently strong to make bead
against him to compel bim to carry on war
regularly against tbem-rb- e must be contented
with the term tied tour. Civil war breaks the
bonds of society and the government ; it gives
rise in a nation to two iudependeut parlies, who
acknowledge no common judge. Tlie-- common
laws of war are in civil ware to bo observed on
both tides, Tht same reasons whiu.t inske
them obligatory between foreign States, render
ihum wore necessary in tbt unhappy circum-

stances. wb3re two exasperated parties artde
straying their common country,"

To any one at all htmihar with tht incidents
of tht lust four years, if upon reading this quo-

tation bt will recall tht number, power, and o
ganiaatumt of tht engaged in hostile"

operations against our Government, he Will be
willing to Concede that the recent coo&iot ol

aima between the opposing forties, although at
the beginning it may liuve been consequent up-c-

a niers rsoellion, yet1 that soon culminated
into civil war. T

V ben a part cf a Slate," says another mod

ern writer, "takes tip arms agninst the Govern-

ment, if it it sufficiently strong to resist iis ac-

tion aud to constitute two parties Ot equally bal-

anced forces, the txisteuce of cttiif tear u llieuoe-torwar- d

determined. It the oouspirntort against
the Uovernmeot have hot the nienVrsof assuming
this positioflytbeir movemeut does not pass be-

yond a rebellion. A true civil war breaks the
bonds of society- by dividing itin. faotxo.tfi.. two
independent societies, it is tor this eoimideration
that wt treat of it iu international law, since
each party forming as it were a separate uatiou,
both aboutd bt regarded as subject to the taws
of war. 'this subjection to i he law of'nulions
is tbt more neceestry in civil wan, since, tjii-sc-

,

by nourishing more hatred and resentmcu a than
ioreigo wars, requirt niore tht corrective ot the
law of nations iu order to moderate their ruva-aeea- "

(See note to Whealont International
Uw,523.)

But it seems anneocssary to quote otbor au-

thorities to establish the true obarsoter of the
great civil commotion through which cur couu
u y has just passed, when we have a decision of
the iSupreius Court ot tbt- - United State which
establishes aud difiuet its true ch ractur. In
the eases recently decided by the Supreme Court,
and which are known as tbt ''prise" dues re
pot-te- in the second volume of Ulauk's Jteports,
the Court, as it seoms to we, baa settled this
quest;on, and no Culled States Court or Judg,
nor juiced ca any btata Court disregard tbat
decision. Mr, Justice Urier, m deliveriiig the
opioioa of the Court in thot cases, says : "The
parties belligerent in a public war are indepou
Uent natious. But it is not necoary to oouoti-tut- a

war that both parties should b acknowl-

edged as independent nations or sovereign ti. a: e.
A war may exist where oat of the builgcrenu
claims sovereign rights as agttiuaL tlie uiuer

Igainst a Goverumeot may or may
But culminate iu ait orgauixed rcbuillou, butt
civil war always begins by insurrection against
the lawful authority ot the Uoveruuicnt. A
civil war'i never toWmuiy deehuod ; it beoumes

tuon by aodtdents the number, power and or
anitation of tbt persons who originate and c

'rtwillioo- - occupy
and bold in a hostile manner a certain portion,
of territory ; have declared their iudepeudouee ,

have cast off tbeir iliegiauce; have organised
armies : have commenced hosti.liies against their
former sovereign, tht world acknowledges tliem
as belligerents, ana Hit contest a iwr, xiuy
elaim to be ia arms to establiau their liberty auu
independence,, iu order uio become a sovereign
State, whils tlie sovereign party treats Itiem as
insurgent and rebels, who owe allegiance and
who suould be punisbed with death tor treasoo.

The laws ot War, as established among nations,
have tbeir loiladatioa in reason, and all Uud to e

the cruellies and misery produced by tin
scourge of war. Uenoe the parties to a civil war
usually eoucsds to each otber belligerent rights.
1'bey txebauge prisoners, and adopt trie other

rule comuoa to public or national wars."
X he ieurned judjje ttien quotes Irom Vattel sub-

stantially the sagas paragraph given iu tbe prsced
ing part ol this opluidn, aad tneu proceeds tiiun :

"as a civil war is neve publicly prociaimsd, m

nimmt, against insurgents', its actual- - exi.tsr.ee t
a lact lu our domestie history wnlth the court is

bound to notice and to know. The uu tn ol its
existence, astound in the writg ol tbe sages, or
Uis commdo law, may be stated?

When ths regular coarse or justice is interrupted
by revolt, rebellion, or insurrection, to mm Hie
courts ol iustiet cannot bt kept open, civil War

sxists, anu bostiluiet may be prosecute oa ttie

tauit footing as d thoie opposiog the Osreruiueut
were foreiga enemies invading lue Ved.' "

tie ;! : "fun grett ol eivil wars wj
not eraduallv nevelcped by popular counriotion.

Ltumauuous smemblien, or local uuorgftaiilcjlittur- -

rruiions. uowever long niaj ut oeen v pre
Vious coucention, it aevertheieai saruug luriii

trom ins parent brain, a sliuorva ia ths lull
panoply ol war. It is aot the less a civil r, wiib
bslligervot parties ia hostile array, because u urn)
be failed a laiurrecboq' by ens side, and tis

bt eouiidered as rebels or traitors, it is
sot yeceftaary that the iadepeqdeiictt of toe rerolled
proeiace ur outs be aakuoaUedged iu oruxr to coa-stitu- te

it a party beiligereul in a war according to
the law ol nations." ;';? '

' ldthecseot tbe fautiasima Trindad (seventb
Wnestou, thre bundrvd and thirty-sevent- quoted
in the ssHie opiuioii) the Court says-- ; I lie Uoeeru-oie- ot

ol III buited elates has recugulied the exis-

tence of a civil war between Spam and her cuo
nim, aud bal avowed her det n.iiu.ti m to iin

Bj,.l between ihe 'parties. pal'iy is, tbere-tor-

'falgycyiasnnigvWt aauoa, Aaviug-
tar as concern us, the sovereign ii,;ui ot War."

Jio wiltt tlie ltctS ot l!ie line reueilion, as it is
ilnuall.V called, flaring OS all. if Uie Uce, aud ia
view of the snitioiitirs jujst. cited, and espwully
tbat emanating Iron tbt bigheet judivial tribunal
lu our coautry, 1 am sit a loss to perceive h.waay
judge or court, whither Sjtait er t'c cu as

party faction. Of such a result I cannot per-
mit (nvfi'lf lu indulge the thnnght for a moment,
My ceutidenr; iu the uprightneas and integrity of
theetiiiiisef the country, both State and Kedaral,
utterly forbids sny such apprrhenaioa.

Ot urts hv been iastitulcd for tbt beat and
wisest purposes. It is tbeir peeulisr provlart to

lnii.,itrthe laws without partiality orpn judiev,
and when tliun in thdiseharg of their
duties, every man, no "matter what may be hi sta-
tion in lire, ran feel that hit legal fight will be
protctd,ud that th laws wilt b administered

him in ttiatSfirit of jatW by which it it
court of the eonntry are acieated. 7he

eyes f Ihe law constitute the only medium
through which a court should tee end inasmuch

ihe li makes n distinction la its application
among men, an I consequently tblraea no bin

its adiitiniiiirAtion, it should be the highest ambi-
tion of a JoH and upright Judge t dischsrg the
duties Incumbent upon him will. nut biaa, and in to-t- il

tli.Nrcgir I of j itraneoufc li.fluenee, Com from
whatever source they may. This being the spirit
which (liould, and douhtl doss, animate the
courts in '.heir administration of the laws, it would
not ouly be uucourteoui, but exceedingly unbeeora-in- g

in me to in lu'gs even a suspicion that any
Slate eourt would hot be actnatsdiiy It ia the dis-
charge ol its judicial functions, ilut if it were
evn mnde mnnifent to me that there existed, from
any cause whatever, ground sufficient to distrust
thrt Siate tiiu &ts, that could add noth-
ing to ma jiirisdicti.in with which I am Invested as

C'nitsd iStates Juilge, crin any decree enlarge tht
power which too law habonterred upon nit.

CU.NNALI.Y f. TK.1UO.
V. a. District J adgs.

Nhvii.i.k, Nov. IS, 1865. . - .. j.

Wanted,
BV A YOCXft 1A11Y, A GRADDATB 0? 0. F.

Ctltsve, who has bad flew years' spria ia
tsschiug th English, branch aad Masic, a situa-
tion In a prlvat family, Tetientalt glva aa
tenuired, Adilraas tanueillaUlv, f.'m3T5X:"nreehibor,""ir;'fj;;''Bi it.

PeeeaihsrIS, IsriS-tlt-t- t. -

TUUXBCUa ftllCO--JLX- E1D0CU.
Id lUmv.a flv., I tCni.iataPi.tca,

HAiriMUKE, . I - AA' If XOHK.
COJIMIS-SIO-- f MCIIGIIAKTS,

rem tub iali or ,

Cotton Yara, Pheetiags and Osnaburgs, Heel
and tVoolea Goods

RCfKBCNCES:- -

ha; Pt MaHer ttq. .Pbapal TJ tll.
Chan. B. Mallett, K., . - FaystUrlll.

eo W. Williams A Co., Faysttevlll.
Jasss H. Lindsay, Kq., tirvmisbor.
James blnan, Kstj-- , flresnsboro.
Thomas R. Tate, Kjjf Charlult.
H. Wickle, JSsq., Oaahisv TJalea

Hank, Battlmort, '

October t.Iy.

COPAUTXEUSUIP.
Kawsiaa, N, C, Kovembar 1st, ISfla.

w E HAVE TIir DAY FORMED A COPAKT.
nerahip uuder the asms and stjrt af

Whitford, Dill & Co.,
for tbs trsnsaotiun of a Shippieg and 0aral
CpmmsioTt HusinoHs,

Town, Wi itittaTWgtrt, oa old Coaa-t- jr

Wharf.
To th sale of Cotton, Naval fttorst, Tobacco, bam-ber- ,

htares, Phinglee, Cam, and all kinds of l'roducs
aud Mercbaediim, and slue to ths sal and purcuaa

f Heal li s aud etsle and otber Blocks, w will
give our pcreoiiai tHntion.

ve are Aizems tor Slurry s IVnrtta Carolina Benii
Weekly bin of ftteamritilpj, between Ntwborn and
New Ylir. and for bailing Veuuls for Dal I im ore.
Philade'iihla, and o'biv port in tbs United Hut
end fir Uiflnrent port (nth Want Iailias Thui it
will he stun that w are furoishet by our own vesiels
with tl"' ampieitt I tit-- i III leu lor tbs spestfy traiiKpurta-tin- a

of freight and isiiegsr. But la addltioa to
thtiee, there a weokly iin of Oeeaa ftteanahip oa
the snrtte ruule, sud a lins nf tileauws by
Iiii4rtmt throuith Alhemarlfe and Chesapeake Ca-u-

to Mnrl'ttlk, lialthn m, i'hiiads'pbla and New
lorki benv MeVtiagMnd H hip port ntmstln- - th
Iranoiiorlal.on of lUvur freight tit as, Can r J with
ceaala on lw speedy trsusit. ;,.;.i: '

W i 1 m liberal advaness. ea eeasiga- -

All loticm addressed to u on tbs sulijeet of
en any other business, will b promptly nwerd.

jii-tr- v i. wl l r OH1I,
HKOttfll W. VI th.
wM.-C- . WHITKOHD.

Kovsmbof !, 18f!$ tfi--,

WLSLKYAVr tOLLKtE.
JBICitFREKMUORO. K.O.

KXEKCiSEi -- s5 THIS INSTfTIf f IONrtnWEKUrxumeii ia the irst Wsdsssda; of Oat- -
ber last, under th following

'''rscntTT t
, Preside' t aad Pif. Uat.t Phil.

Rv. Jha Wdtiamt, A.M.. Vnf. LL Lane aad
Iduuatarsi

Kb M Jonen, A M , Prof. Nat. Pel. end Math.
hi i, prit Mot, Luift. and Mati.

Mis fislli M truss, Ast. ta his bar banc, and
Ma hsa alii'i.

JMi'S M Hi SfU'.ball, Mutie.
lttw.r.t.

Tit building ha Veen renovated and ?iary
runiiiiwa eit.i,td f r tbs seeuiiei"lalit a nf a larir
au'uiber pupiU. arsos at before lbs wsr.

Tin, par a of twantv wks, navabls la
earreucy, ens-bs- iasuvaae; tbs remainder at ths
aad of U session t
Kofelmh Brn.-lit.s- , $11 tl
Aneieul and JaoUars bsigu jg sh, TVS
wane-ris- no and UWlar aeb. is si

s of M.nt., 1 1

ll,a of Osnar, 100
Drawing, Eiabrui jerj, T'a wk, A ah 10 s
ol faianii. . J 0
Pain ioz in. tiattlat and watvelors. H 9i

r ia expeasas, ...... ' J
l.larg, and a t- -f arrmaralus. I
Board, tueludihg vtv!htBg, -- '" .'"MM

XB I lankf al l b 8. led at aa wri) flita.
Ifm a ijii " i Mormatior, atiSrart !

UU. JUthN WILLIAMS,
PretidvSt (i ro Itm) W. V, Col'.ec,

Mnrlrslor, N C.
V. . K. U. HAIirif,

r Pr.idnt B .ard of Trust. .

A'ppl'es'lea f"V th ch.r will b reivd.'
Dac. j j- - I. "' '

A hoarding IIouso,

15 rsycl'tf-vii- : btret,
ft,- r' -- -7'

WOMMOfurS FROM ItTO 4 yEMBF.18Cr'H t!s l,t;il iur with goad'.Wg mows, ehrsp
borB", and th. pi'jiiv wsturane that nothing

!, ft andou ii se-u- -s ttlair persouat e 4if'rt
an4 1 sos ia securing
h'ime '1'it a eiiorl time, wiil pleas aiaa early sppli
cnM'Mt. '

PRIVATi: EOAHUJJSG.

MRt.M. A.K ntAV Wlbli AUlMt'OPVTj:
K onim. 'wiii menli ai Ht per

wk. Kesideuc near 11. K. K.q., Itoatnig
Nash tquai.

tMi is also prejiared ta rfiult np I'renic ot do
Other needle work 111 p i.l etUt

it sir g. Nor, i
Ss. w. CAaaoii,, A sivbs

JOSKIMI nor & CO-- ,

commissiox siKunivxrs.
NO 136 rE AilL 8TH SJET, NEW TORSI.
:.t.; ' - ,').:f. '..

Commi ssi o n I ercli a n ts,
NO. 36 PEUTJOO STItfXT, .

Now Orleans.
aaaaa o

Msssr. W. II. A it S TTTKBR,,
O. B. HAKUlStiN, KaQ.,

'. B.,.x':vitko
".' 'Bsiaica.S.C.OaLITlh, liifli (llAm. .

Select Boarding- - School for Young; laiid.
M IU PV'PAfUi) io Oi'KN A

Cehool for.vu!rlad",, at h4r residenu m ar
baiem, N. C. is owalion I hea'thr--, rvUrerl slidpisnt. ArransKiuent r bein mad in weur
Ihsserviees of eniii.iiit i,isiaUti, nj vr fHCillty will b afl'oidwt forth eulfivatb.n of the hearts
and minds uf th jouajj la.hvs pla.-- under herraargs.

Asth aambat of pupil is !iu7iirJ,Miioll must
invariably b nMd la advimea.
.T.h f.' """"' wl 1 hesin the eiSh( nf Januarv,I8n, elotlnat lh tenth or Jiioiowi,iB. turuar-ti'utar- s,

tuldrea . MRS. M. F. I'li A DKR,
r. ilalatn, Ivrsyiht Ceaaty, H.C

-- Williaia JL JJUrham- -
A.TTORNET AND OOUNSEIXOtt AT LAW

aaLsrow, a. c.

Witt PRACTICB ISTIIBbEVEBAb rtJVETfl
Wske, rranklin, Nash, sad Johnston Ooua-tie- a,

and la th riupreui Court of. North Carolina,
fcpemal atUiniiou will b given tu Coiivevaorlaj

aad Oo Practlo (onerally, aud to th eulaieut
aad olltitN of htiut. ,

Offlecoa tayttvlll t!trt, K.4b. ,'
Oet, Il tt

Valuable Property for SaWv

I WILL BELbONK HALF OR TWO THIRPfl OF
taaala-sn-atup- rt, Id burk

t'ooety, Ji, C, to any man who will rasid apua th
prasslses aad ies it bis ntir aitsnt iib.

Thr Is a g..ld ulo upon th pvenies whlci will
pay as well to work as any probai ly 1 lh. Sii. s,
parlor water pwr for driving matiliinnry, Uliuiatc
and want anaurpasssd, and a large quantity uf sups
rlor timber. Th buildings new aud aid aeeouiwodata
IMpsrson's.

Ihm soU is well adapted to th euHnr of lh grass-- ,
fruits, and tbs via. ,

By a man cf nrgv and capital, a fortune etjf be
Had hr ia a few vear. Addrass, . i,

.' X V. LlHbeAT, Norfolk, Va. 1

Kovember 85 83 tw2u

DENTISTRY.
T. S. MiqiIA.HD,

; sirji;t:ov liiisnsr, ,
"

OFFERS Hid rHOFKSBIOxsb ERKYICKS TO
of Ouldsboro' and Having

had lftaa years' eipirieni- - in ths eiiy of ftft hiinind,
Va., feels eonlt.lent of biiin ahlfi t Kirs
tc all who may faeor bim with their p.iln.uuKB,

Arlileial Talh tuterwil from on to n cnlir sett,
an Uold, Bileer, nr lit Vukaslt llase. Kxtmeting,
Pilling, and all other upnrationspertorutad iu (lie best
mannar.

II ordure left with Mr. D, fl. Oarrlntrtmi, Ooldiorn,
or Ir A.tr. Telfair, bmithfluld, wilt b piouilly at-
tended tu, ,

Uoldiburo, tlbUm,

G ouorul Oli amiswiori
A N l

SHIPPING MERCHANT.
: i NO 23 ITOHTII VATEIv ST. !

COSrOSMBSTS UP i0TT0T, :N4VAfr8 roRES,
lr .dut fur r)tl or H 1. (4,,

rStfuIly Solinus.l. 4 I.ilj. ral att,au(eiiutn inadtil
.ruuiitly caacuted. -

. ... f Jmi,'..

A P III V ATE GCHOOI.,
at A K I I'M, wtll apn .tbs see-M- ofMIH3 lurvonit id-- at tha rt nJi . of

bar M 'thsr. Mrs, Willi V. Mhnriim, 111 ti. 1 h of
January !. -

O.oly a li 01 tad naoibi-- r nf pnp'ls "as b vsrelvid.
Thy will Sad a hotus iu ber .Moiha 's laniiiy. for
partlculsrs apply 'o

Ml.'l M I'i M i U M.

.,

' Fl.it Uiver 0. uuj,e (. 0., N. C.
,Vovjft ra '

B. P. WILLIAKO;! J CO.,

FOBWAKfjlNO ANU fii.t'l.WION
NEUCIlAXTiV

rx Y&rTKviii.u urttKur,
KALKIliU, tt, XT

ll4ia.

TnKhi Titiii MU'llluD OFTtlBSODSCHliiKR cf h'rh Uarolins, that
h has rsean-l- !n rm.'t...aa.. ff'ttsid tha
tiallry form .rly eetwi.'sd l.y K. Jinut, w '.era lis Is
prsparsd t ssak ait fclntlsnt y.lis j - in l is line,
trosa th staall'st miolaiure to a Jiti sisa Jr.nJraU In

U. Mon shall bava aa rtt-u- t ,, sciouic wrk In
bis lln sot f fis bill's tj nu A rail Is soli.
itad. J, V. WAlSOJi.

JtsUigh, O'tnbavt ' Vn.

D?a. v. i. jor;:i
AFFERS Hid l'llr rs-l"- N il. lUrri TO
J th eitmens uf I. i.e.x'

Oil aa ever I. If. pea- mi Mrt--

Oaa a loaud at aniiit at th ti-ten- of Bf.
M. Atmnson. ' . ,

JUsill, NnvonilurS, 1 1 .'m pi.

Clascal. i n kL iLit L tj j. : .4 --a t 4;w

rjUt Fpplis r 1 - ilnN t 1 t ( it
J. , s en ins .'11 1 a u niiiJ- - y next.

T Tlt pr;c nf I nint aud tui on n'. I'O-- l

4oUar. Addrt Slutrim i,..l at ,s I

T. J. ho;;M
1'iiu I

, 11 U


